
Colorado Recovery Audit Contract (RAC) Invitation to All Health First

Colorado Providers

The Department would like to invite all Health First Colorado Providers to a Recovery Audit Contract

(RAC) Stakeholder Engagement Meeting. The Colorado RAC Provider Stakeholder Engagement will be

conducted to give an overview of upcoming program enhancements, educational opportunities and to

follow up on items communicated to the Department by Providers.

This quarterly meeting will take place Thursday August 3rd, at 12:00 PMMST.

You are invited to a Zoom webinar.
When: Aug 3, 2023 12:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

Topic: RAC Stakeholder Engagement
Register in advance for this webinar:

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BNnLi0fGQ3yomT1lRib_Qw

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the

webinar.

Want RAC Updates?
The Department has created a form that is utilized by us to send email blasts, flyers, and any

communications to Providers. This will ensure quick and efficient information is being communicated

while any updates to the website or content are being made. This Form link is being added to our

website as well, so you can always add your contact information later, if you prefer.

We have, in the past, utilized interChange provider contact information, but we have found that this

information can be inaccurate. Providers are encouraged to update their contact information in

interChange, but in order to ensure providers who are participating in RAC stakeholder engagement are

getting the most up to date information, we are providing this option.

Use the form link here if you want to get emails blasts and information about the RAC Program

Want to give us feedback?
The Department has created a form that is utilized by us to identify common questions, suggestions, or

agenda items we need to address at the following stakeholder meeting.

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BNnLi0fGQ3yomT1lRib_Qw
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN__nVoZb82TLyo5erPf6Za-A
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/e94fe27f15f8421cac5d05247dee7882


Use the form link here if you have suggestions, comments, complaints, or questions

Want to be on the RAC Provider Advisory Board?

The Department has created a form so interested parties can upload their resume/CV to be considered

to be on the board. This board is only for Providers and we are looking for a mix of many different

provider types, since the RAC audits a few different areas.

Use the form link here if you would like to be considered for the board

Want to participate in the system testing pilot for inpatient rebilling of level

of care findings?

This form is utilized by Providers to request to take part in testing the Claims system after rebilling

programming has been completed. The Providers chosen will meet with the Department to identify

common issues, recommendations, and to rebill “Level of Care” RAC Audit findings from an inpatient to

outpatient claim. They will give recommendations and help build processes to ensure that the rebilling

is efficient and works for the Providers.

Use the form link here if you would like to be considered for the Pilot

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/1b0db8fb87a14862a4bee7c1458cd43d
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/105459940df543a0b05717e69e8c8d03
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/6717c3143e0e4976991515b78f3b9743

